
Irja Husted Harper Wants It
Understood That She Acted

as Individual.

RGHT OF PRIMARY VOTE

grfl. Eld^r« Back from Chicago,
Thitiks Women Mistaken in

Remaining Neutral in
National Politics.

vfr« Ida Hualed Harper. suffrage
laeterer and wrlter, ind forraerly ln

,rCr (¦ ' i work of the National
\vom»n Suffrage Aaaociation, says that

l who re«pond to the Man-

of Theodore Rooaevelt and]
ll Progrearive party ar<- mak-

nj a great mlatake. And ahe sava that

wh*n Miss lane Addams. of Hull Houae,
ign flrat vice-preeldenl or tba Na-

n,ina' Suffraga Aaao iatloc, went

,, gelegal to tba Progreaalva conventlon
.nd <.-.- Mi Re rlt'a nomlnal

¦ild ao without dreamlng
.'on might i. ra

-

o;ri hai d
.. ild y* itei

.lonal nr|
abo'it a year «ko. ti llng ua
i tb* Imnortanee of tl r

rnr v

rk 'rr !. at lea«»
*

welfare i-.d a hun-
. Bocial bi ttermei t.

d to di .' rraelf without
e>i ahe got up ;o a

. a nonilnation ahe rildn't
.. mr Ute, 1 kno*. that vhat she

i eeted in any era
.¦ an offlcer of the laticnal

8aniaatlon.
- papera all over the coun-

t. lt just s'nows how
ni'iel, ;,:',r it la not tO - "¦'. pt Ofllce ri

on " OU want to do out-
t it r'-'|ii:re taklng a derlnite

.tan* on v> ...'d queetlona
Cites Miii Anthony's Advice.

no mor* reaaon for auffraglete
taell Wltb tt" national 1'ro-

-.-. partj than there was for then; to
' et witi, .he Populista when

advancea to th.m Th*
p*rt-., the atrongeal third pi

I bad, H!v4(i:a stoiKi for wom.in

and urged ua to Indoree them.
tv Anthony alwaya .wald

'Xevei E u ed le tell ua that w* hA't
.' ork, vv Inning th. VOte or trv-

¦ r. r... ,i,i ,!,, . i, ..^ |>_r keeptng
ng -. ¦ I liamper

88. T>jf la a? true now a-. lt w& tli«n.
do 1 tiiink of Rooaevelt? t don't

tnueii of hlm," aald Mra Harper.
of that in. frage plank of

di* Elinor Byrns. Ia*'.<-r and actlng
.iv- of the national ¦ .'-

j-eaterday that
¦ ahe ~"t | ihe waa gning

und flnd out if
en could lesally, ln thelr preoent

ln thls atate atteivd prlmarlea and
o for »tha atati conventlon,

i by ti national Pro-
_ r?iv. party they win ba aaked to do

Wouldn't It be curioua." :hr. «aid. "lt
fl n elected ;<nd the legallty

eh . dlaputed on tbal
nder if it oecura to thi polltica)

lolng rathi r ;>

Beroua thlrig ln working for party eandi-
rlate* Tbcy're dolng wlia thej have no

,nio II it torna out to b*
I thing. They blithely declare for

heeaavei or form Wilson and MArshall
.«g.*1:;. -om.- e..],nHHt»

to pur ui od ...

to ralse n.'.'nty and get up mcetlngF. el
..-eyoii* be turns out hadly.

No Redress for Women.

19 loinan can't ,'" to WaaMngtOfl or
Aft.i'-' .¦ terever II ta, and sav. 'K^p

ou vkon't have my \ow. w

v. -rta'ti atnoonl of ln-
. w» »ii know ho*- much
Albany. They are nol con-

re is aboul
Baid thai . National

.-.Ai- Aaaociation would re-

no'i-partlsan. 00 IT
_er< naded its wia-

¦. .- ¦. ¦ a- tlng afc 81
¦eeonded Rooaevell s

_ald. "-me waa per-
ftetr. tr'- to ..', thal
"I ha- e voted. I vot-d at th- rhleggo

eanventlon. And how did it feei to vote?
lT (,-^.tn-! the most natural thlng

in the worl.l."
That is the feeliag Jara Rijheai H.

EUer. alternate from KtlBgfl County to

tb* National T'rogrrsMv*. I'arty s convefl-
tion. broughl back arith h-r when she re-

.., her home In Hrooklyn yester¬
day.

a dellghtful tlme." *he :<aid. I

eauwd wltb the fraternal attl-
..f th. nien toward the women aei«.

*B'e«
Mithough name la per-

hap:- wn as a «uffragiat than
. Etrookl n woman. on

tnat ahe >aa a right lo be ui poll

1 do no> ln tba 'a.-1 agree," she
tald, "wtlh those SufilagUv- WhO a.

iliat tln aoman wbo -vant." to vola mUBt
de. lan her pollticaJ pref-

be i roti

Should Work for Friends.
I thhva therr- ka nothlng

"» 1" . from cither tiie RePUbll-
ratlc partlea. I think

.ation la Nea Vork BUte, a"1' ln
.' thi Unlon, la aueh
nor from the policy

"f aterely workinK agah-8i u,jr politlcal
«n*n ..¦ mork Un and wlth

And Hu Natlona.1 Trogrea-
«.'. <¦ tr fnend.'

Progreaatva now ? Tem
»r< |er a '

.. a rat! the reportet
.»k»d.

i *_% never .d'ntifie.i ^ith the Demo-
Un Elder aald.

um mj huaband ia a Demorral
'¦ tiBd i0 h, i- j followed tradltlon llke
.hai io ti* i Republican.*for aay father
T»" a Repuhltcan."
^'hen Mr* i;id'-r was asked about the

''.mor that she had broight ber husband.
Aralftant Diwtrlct Attorn--' '¦'

^hi|« County. into the Proeresslve fohl
*** lald ahe would rsther have the rc-

.."ter talk to Mr Clder on the aubject.
*.' Elder aald that he was not <iult«

'**!! t-,. mak. a ^lHt.rnellt ln the mat>' r

N,
"l have been asked so much about lt."

'" BM, "thai 1 have de< Ided to B've out
* autement, and hhall 4I0 ao ln a day
.*" t*o. 9ul 1 eannot do so to-nlght

SAYS WOMEN MADE GOOD
Roosevelt Thanks Jane Addams

for "Seconding Me.
Chloafa, Aug. a*-*-_Uafl Jane Addams.

of Hall House, to-day raoelved tha fol-
low""" Ulegram lrom Colonel Roo-avell

1 t* isb*d to b** you 1n person to thank
>r>u ror s»roTirtin*T m» 1 do lt now in-
¦*'-*"*. T prize your action aol oaly be¬
eauae of what vou are and **tand for, but
oe-cauae of what lt aynibollz*** for thi-
new inovr-ment. In thl.v great national
'.onY«*ntioii of the new part\ women have

,|V been shown to have thelr placeio 1 M preelsaly a* men have ;md on an
BDBolute r-quallty.lt la idi" nr.\4 to argue whether 440men
'.an pl«> thelr part in polltlca becauaiin tnla eonvention v.e aaw the accornPli^hed fact. and. moreo4-er. the womenwho have aetlvely partlclpated in thla
**'>rw i,f launching tne new j.arty repre-¦ent all that we are laoal proud t<> aclate aith American womaiM] rarnr*at hope ia to ooe the Pro-
greasive party laovenMmri ln all Ita otate
and local divlalom recognlst thi* faet,
preclaely as it ha.«* been r**co*TniBed at thr
natlonal conventlon. our party atands
for aodal and Ind.atriiu Justice. an<l we
have rtghl to expecl that women and
men 14111 work wlthin the part) foi
cauae wlth the aame hlah olncerltj of
purpoae and 4*. ith llke eracleacy.

T. therefor>-. earneatl} hope thut in th*
campaign now opened w< ahall aa* won
aetlve membera of the varloua state and
count; ronventlona Four women are to
be put on the national commlttee, and
I trual then 44 mi be a full repreeentatlon
of them on everj atate and countj com*
mlttce. "*.** hlle 1 Hir no* eddreaalng
I .;¦ rlre that this shall be taken aa
expreaalon ol mj peraonal hope and de-
aln by all membera of auch Mat* an.i
couaty committeea, and 1 belleve that 1
expreaa the feeltng of the great majorlty
of the Progreeatve* in making thlo .¦-

qne.«t. 1 hava Judg** HotchktMs's aeeur-
Rti.-f that it will bt- doii*- in the Htate of
New York, and I very much hope that
it wlll be ,Inn. ln the other utat,«
-a-

WIFE STILL LOVES GRACE
Hopes to Rejoin Man Who Ac-
cused Her of Shooting Him.

Phlladelphta. aug r" Mro r>at**4- r*-

rleh Opia Oraee, recently aettultted of
al ootirif her h-i«hand. Eugene II. Gra .',

in AManta. arrlvad h»*r to-da4- on th*
Bteamal Ip Praderlch from aavannah.
Mra. Gi_ce, who ^at ai*eompanled '.4'

er remalned ln er ca iln when
boat dockfld until all the other JMUM
gers had landed.
A taxleah was waltlng Bl th* pler f.-T

Mrs. OraoB and h*r mother, and when
the erowd departed the palr hurrled nv4H

to the homi of Mrs. i;rg^*'« alater, In
Woi-1 Phlladelphla. where Mra Grace'a
blind «on avmited her return hom
boy sat on the porch all mornlng waltlag
for his mother, whom he thlnka lt
tuming to him after 0 oevere IllnaBa.
Mra. (.Jra^e on her arrlval said that Bhe

wiahea to return to her husband. ln th-

next momeni Mrs. Martha Clrtch mothar
of the aoqultted woman. and 44 ho aat b,
¦Me hi r daufhter .1 irlnj th** trlal an j
acoompanled her ome, eonflded to .,

frlend thal oh** expect«sd to bave a ie
ond g-and.-hlld in a vary ohorl time

"1 atlll love Eugene," eald Mra Gi
"No matter what ho ma) ha4-e aald abo il
uie or Whal he bM rharg'd 'ne wlth I.--

lag, I love him. T oimply caa'l lielp '

I i.»h*\e that if hia famlly would
'¦ ua alope We WOUld UVB tOS't': :-T hai
plly. Perhapa *»e mav Und aome
where «. :. ¦;.. OUT elVOO and atlll be
happy."

Mra, Grace emphatlcall) refueed to d --

. enl of Boll *ltor G< n- -al
M Dk .-¦>¦. of Atlanta, who proee-

i-uted h**r and who dtsclaret. yesterday
thal he had hean ihol whleh entere/l
tbe bo*J4- o' lir-Ar-.. hi. a- ¦- wa

0 k ln the mi i_ rb and aol at
k. as Mr- d* lar.-d.

"1 don'1 .are vhat Mr I».r-< 4- «.a'd.'
Mra. Grace inswered "Bo far an I arn

mi s. l nei er wlah to dl
fial again

GIRL PRISONER IN DESERT
Rescued from Captor After

Three Years by an Officer.
lecra- h te Thi

Bernardlno, Cal., Aug. 9. Thn .

a telegram aenl T uraday by Mra. Allee
Wymai of aflnneapolla ,r» the pollci o1
Loa Angelea, her daughter, Beaaie Wy

twenty-three yeara old wai reacued
thia roomlna b* a d«*puty aheriff from
¦Mll:." o'Mallev's . d**Bert at

K:ai:*- O'Malley lo a rallroad Beetliai
foreman, an-l the glrl aaya ahe h.,a baen
held a prlaoner <"r three .

The first known of her pllght h-
- h letter atrrawled hurrled 01

h ,,|-,./* ,,r arapprng par.*- and oent to

ihe mother. On re .¦" Inc thla li itei
mother ovired the t.oj~ Angalea pollee
The laM" aenl fhe n ti.e

ly BhrrltT at Raratow, 44 ho found the
^ Ifl 'hr h«^ IH1' *-

Ti.e woman appealed to ': * depul who
confronted wlth O'Malley'o oppoal

llon Th* latter declared th'- woman

ahould n,.t take an artlele with h*r whlch
he hai *

~ .*" '" '"'r *¦

feel he «at." Then he orderad her to

remove ihe Bhoea fr..m he*- feet. bul the

d put)' interfered.
B

BRUTALPARENTSPUNISHED
Sent to Prison for Inhuman

Treatment of Little Boy.
rhiiadeiphla. Aug. I. Ni I than els

* .-arn nor more lhai nlae w the pri*«>n
eantenee glven Ib Quarter _*e_ah>na rourt
her,- to-da: to John ¦'. Bmothera and hl*.

¦o ife. negroea, who were t*onvlctad of Ib
imaa treatmeat «.f the woman'a flva-

*.eai-old ateptoon.
The ,-hild. bru_*ed an.i battered, 4\aa

li eou ' Mis tiu--,..: abowed 0 0 indo
.-au»»*d h rata attaoklng him ln ','*'

i cellar, hia l«-ft arm had been fra

and had recelved Burglesl '-r-

ha.k waa s. arred from burna auaed b.

... hot poker and olh« parta of his body
44 Ith brulaea

..Thls chlld," aald Ihe ¦*.*"

in treated ln a manner mooil Inhuaian and

bf-taL It la oae ol the aroi-i eoaaa ot
Ita kind that l hav- e»perlenced."
The l.o,- 44in rarnain ln eha*_« of ihe

I'hlldreir*. Bodet) tor medleal trvatment.

MOTHER AND CHILD DROWN
Mrs. Edward Clock. of Passaic,

Tries to Save Son.
Huffaio. Aaa »..Mra. Bdward Clock, ol

Paaaalc, N. J.. laal her life Ib a brava
bul unaucceaaful egorl to aave the Hfa
f,t har 1*0 year-oM aoti In the harbor here

thta > Mr. Clock, aa adjuater for
,,|, ,j, and Caaualty Compan: o(

N. B. Tork, cami here i»-i Tueadaj wlth
his lanili.4 un l,.,ar<> the yaohl Allaiiti.

(and aaehorad at the br.-akwater off the

foot of Porler aveniH
Mre. Caxh and the bo> 44er, alotM on

ihe boat thla evenlng, When the little.

fellow trtppad 011 a rop.- and fell ovt r-

board. Mm Doek jumped into th. WBt« r,
but. aamparad bg kar ckKhhicf, aha w-»

unabh- to raaoiM the bay. Maa al tba
ituffai., vacht Cluk baard the wow

erlBB aad were. gJangaafla me Atlantic m a

r_w mlnutaa Mr* ,,,0,k W8W flo,t'nK

MM tbe Mrfaea. AH efforta to revlve

h,r were fut.le. Th.: body of the boy

.aa* recovertd an hour later.

DARING CLNB BY UL
American the First to Ascend

Treacherous Pacific Peak.

WENT WITHOUT A GUIDE

Remarkable Feat in the laland
of Morea by a California

Teacher.

ipl -., ti < Trtbun.
San Pranciaco, Aug. I.- Paaaengera on

the ateamer Aorangl brougbt the nc

day that Mlaa Katherine M Douglaa, .'<

teacher of modern languagea al Freano.
has performed ¦ feat nev< r before a. r-om-

pllshed the acallng of Mount Morea. a

precipitoua peaH T.889 feet high. on the
laland of Morea. In the Tabltlan group.

I'or hundred!- of j en'a nativea of the

Islands have looked apon "OM Morea'
w;th fear. an.1 travellera with a aenehant
for mountaln cllmblng looked aakance
upon av Httempt to acale it- precipitoua
helght it remalned f"r Intrepid Mlaa
Douglaa tr, .-ar' fe«r to the breese of tha

Padflc Bnd bra' e the treachery of

\ft.r ma"' houra of cllmblng Mlaa
Douglaa and her nnthe guide reached a

point two-thlrds to the summlt, wban th*

gulde refuaed to aaeend further. Deter-
.1 to accompllah the as.-ent to the

peak of the mountaln, Mlaa t'ouglaa
snatchcl from the hand of the gU<d
natchel whlcb had been uaed to hew
foothold* In tha rocb and contlnued tha
aacent
Two houra later. after having explon I

the summlt and taken photogTapha, Bh«
returned to the point on the mountaln
aide wher.. ahe had left her gi "le

\fier the dangeroua elimb Mlaa Douglaa
atepl for an hour and deacended to th<
plam. Her frlend*. ed her with grcai
entbuslaam.

ANSWERS "WIFE WANTED"
AppHcant Fails t oAppear. but

Job Is Still Open.
Richard L Bl aa of 0 eai ld« _

laland, who a¦!¦ rtleed r cently that he

de Ired a ged woman ai i

r, "niBtrin di Idered If
baa had a repl: nnd

l aboul hli home village togged out
'. for he <1ne« n ,1 ktiov al

id. .11,. nt hla pro pect future * Ife ma;
anive

- aw Is .ui i" .' -'

wlfe died. four
liv ing alone III.¦ "

t» rough ' .' a "a "¦

adverttaen ent. a ihe ventun
.niccei .,'.. mself
a ne-.' wa;

.\ '¦ .. <i:,- s aa I a r*

from M .'..'..¦ nf No .".'-

¦I Btreet, Rrooa 81ie d. Tibed si

elf an twenty-i
wori.' r ¦' aOOd 1 r»m*

|mm. -. .¦ te lo her. In
.,<. |h. ira to f> eai ri.

tO arriv. -. drore into

Rockvllle Oent er. lle had
.-. ,i off ihe lona rd that ma

look i

aaahed hla bug i check n ln
i honv Befon efl

aald, be clean. and
law n
Muel to Bhaw'a disapi

Qulnn dld nol arrl .
.'.ik all Ih* aflern. tra

. i-day. he':-

thal b <¦ mlgl . iponed ¦¦.¦ tt Ip
on account of th< I satenlng w.

DEPORT MOTHER AND SON
They Must Return to England.
Leaving Rest of Family Here.
iv bj gi Aug. t..Btanli itewart

nlne . Ban
land appeallng foi
the tl I of the l t. -.*. ¦¦ j,.,..,
other thelr faml'j and *

I4I sn cltlS' ..¦". were ordi
to-di

A Bpecial inedl a\ board at Quebee pro-
the llttlr f. Ilow feebla mlndefl

The mol
hlm as an accompahylng all.
other chlldr. lo ao to
th. 11 father at 1 unaha.

r int. hc ' aska ma.1.
the thoUBBtid-mlle Irlp from Wa*
to Quebe4' to a<' If the 1 indei g ol fant
II] th ouli led le la
have '" en al fl. d thai n° otl
.*as nt- tl

MRS. M NAMARA AT HOME

Woman Whose Trip to Europe was

Stopped Here Goes to San Mateo.
g .. PYancia. o *. ig '. Mra Mai l

McNamara »I reci ntlj fied fi
Han Mateo home, taklng two ehlldren. a

woman compat 01 and a man servant,
_nd aucceeded In rr,>.r\:,: g \<w York on

ii proje. t.-d tl ip to 1 ur< ;¦. ¦.¦..<¦'

band check. filght thi ald ol

_he p Mateo io d
Mra McNamara arrived laal nlghl a

dav after her huaband Nlcholaa .' Mc-
Namara, had reached Nea Vork wlth ...

8an Prarjcloco detectlre lo proa. iti
tradition proceedlng igalnsl Mra ira I,

.1 PVederich H Patteraon wbo
,. arged bj McNamara wlth teatfng
l.is automobile and .>amping alth hla

I wlf4 foi ;' toui nt Burope When Mi
McNamai " I fa Mati o Bhe *

taken In an Ir lo hei bome

,;.[.,. r n thi rase of Mi
.- ... long ago

,.-, ronipl '" ¦. N J. McNamara. ol 8»n
y,t,: , |a o, .. . .! thal ahe had
..,,'. loblle, 44hs gjven ou

Mra Perktne, new ¦

prlaoner In Ih* W -' H d. ourl -lt, tol
rn, rters *hi I ad bei n a llfi long frlend
of Mi - McNi tn na. and tbal thi
,,f _fr, McNamara waa due t" bia deairt
t0 control all of hh wife-.-- property.
Mr« pi kli ald Mra. McNamara to >k

the automol le trip and aubeenueni over-

[.,,,,; tr,;, |n order lo fln.-i her daughter
who had beei In a

Belgium, bui vv ho ha l her
tatber. Mra. Perklna talked of

ara '«r falai arn at.
-.-

COMES 8.000 MILES TO WED

Yourg Now Zcaland Woman on Way
to ChitaRo for Marnagc.

... rai Trlbui 1

Ban Praa » I . Anaong the er-

rivala on the ateame Aorangl from Aus-

txalia aad Tabltl lo-4_aj waa Mlaa Fior-

,.,,,.- i .*:.-. ol New / aland. whe la tm

a 10.,rn. ..' I. mllea lo loan her

ri;,ii" rtupert St.'W&rt. tn t'hi.-ago The
... .,i ... an ear dati

Srewart. v ho I* aald to be an Engilati-
(aan .ame to the i'nlted BUtee and en-

tarad the mrnJatry. He ta Identttted wlth

H burch in CI "ago. and could nvt au to

Sea Zealand for hia Fartde

Rockland County Will Be ln-
vaded by Fast Motor Boat.

AUTOS ALSO ARE READY

Campaign Will Be a Whiiiwind
Affair, with Large Body

of Speakers.
Well ll i- aome fun ti be a viffra**ist

nowadaya. They eertaln'y do get some

1dea sandwiched In wlth thelr hard
work. The-e || the Woman"' Polltlr-al
L'nion Boing lo ''a t oae of ihe fa*-te«t
motor hoat*. en the Ifudeon for Ita opeak-
er*. an.i *ome other auflTaglata to eourae

Up an,* _owi all nexl Wadneaday be¬
tween t' "ir *-p.-ak!n-: polnta.
Thal tn one of thi daya of the cr.-*at

Roekland Count) mmpalgn. lt beglna on

Allgual 12, and untll the end of the week

Mlaa Carolloe l,.:*'^ eaecutlve aecratary
of the union, an.i her eoworkera aHl labor

1-j-lthoif eeaeing ¦' Rocklaad County
.'¦ niffraga "¦¦".4|

And Automobiles, Too.

Kenneth *ra4«. ford a ntM nl Of lha
.. haa promlaed them th* loan r.f a

motor car, and Waiter Hamllton wi pro-
vide anotl er. Bul the gi'-a" e,enf arlll be

\VedneBda4-. When 'he peflagged and be-

«¦ :i.*re,i motor boat will Raunt Ita ¦rotefl*
for women colora up and down tiie Tlid-
aon
The boal betOngl t" Fdmund n WaP<er,

nf N%aek Who tepda lf to t'-e eni*'*.

I <¦ V4j!l l-e a neotlng ln th* pera
,. at Havetr-rtrae " Tueedai night.

", !¦ WedneB.iay mornlng the mot .»

boat 4« ui call for fhe campatignera and
.. ..., to Tompkina Cova, where the)
old a mei tlng. Then back Otoy aill

-,n qo* n the lo Ph rmont. where
I be a meetlhg in the m-an ha|1

o cloi k Then to Nj ack. whi re o

moto- |,oqt -III re*u from Ita e\ettlon*«

»hlle the ladefattgable .*. if*r*4gi«n hold

ane-en-.nB- r.-.l!-.- ln thi'uae.
'. lg d1aapi*otntment to the union that

it eannot have Bome meatlnffB <>n the
.« along lt- rout». bul it waa f>ar<»d

[thal ihe- might Interfen aill ia traffic.
* ¦*__i are law ab.dlng.

Mrs. Tompk.ni Organize*.
Tf * ,- alge ©rg tl bj ¦4*'!" ''.,'-

Toroklna, »ife of the .>... k < ommlo
er Th. apeakera, beetdei Mlaa Laxow,
MI EWaabeth Hlaworth Coob "

S'orah ¦ Blati h, Mr**. Wllllam L, ' oll
Mra .John liog^ra. ir Mra BHaabeth Val-

a london. Mlaa AdelaMe Btlrllna.
Mr*. H irei ..' M 'ole* and Mro r'l
¦»« N. Hiorkman.
Men ** 'I nol ne lacklng from the plat*

torn '¦¦¦ ertoue oflldab* of the dlatr I
t>-.i lo aet a*- chalrmen

-a -n Introduci in. apeaa
pre al Ihe Hprtag Valle; meetlng on Moa-
da* nia

leorgi \ Blaut elt wlll
ti m< ellng ai Mi .¦¦. rW ..

. t, whlch lo Hte of him be-
B the union ib tr> ng to bhtat hia hope

of bei ib Benator from Rocklaad Couatj
_, r. _|_ ,; fa* or tl elr bill.

|| :. former ?.aeemblyman
;i, ,j of thi u< publlean County

v ,, .ilr at th*)

mpkina Covt meetlng Tuesday n-.on.

JURY TAMPERING CHARGED
Revclation at Trml of Woman

Held for Murder

«
-

. I
t af Jury < larked

ere 1
, p. -. Iwenty-two

¦ old. charged wlth the murdei
, d factna Ihe ¦!. ath penalt) lf

i 44,, .! from the | -

\,.\ t. n otai louo otra ." ri had

miiigle.i arlth thi other \en!r*-
men and a-i dlecuaaed the Bernateln

j idfi Ho-non had iho doora of the
ourtr... tn locked, and ord. r"l <>ne of the

to I Oreeawood, t>. k*-'

t).. eourti an effoti to

the n aa at_ipected.
riwood Called to Had the men. but

.. ' Mj.-h an _e**_rata descripUor, I
Ra aald they re - Ifca "'en aB

;....,,,* .. ttacbed fo the iiflt.-e of

a well known erimlnal la**>er Kaui -u

-r aceepted by th* *-*.,t. lo-d_y.
M--B BematHn ah-.t and killed her hua¬

band, a

ir, their hom* rwop dytng he made *

nt d»< larlng tho won an had ahot
¦Ir h» -dept Her defetteJe i- thal

he .*¦._« about to ahOOt her. and ln the
. . f..r the peaaeaaloB of the re*

VOlv-n- H eipioded Mr* li- rtlStB-l lo the

fourth riilrag.. woman to face
year oa a charge of alltlng her h laband
| ,;l th* fli -t for whom t'.- atate hao
;,ske,i tha death penalty in many yeara.

I penitenliar* a*stitancea Brera aoughl for
.Mra LoiiIbh Y.rmllyo. Mrs .Ian«- Qulnn
aml MrB Hei:«-. B Moore. The laal ta

,-. fre*d by lurhB. The larj whleb
,. Mra Vermllya dlsagreed

JUDGE FINED FOR SPEEDING

Oreenwich Man Fmds No Favor in

New York Court.
R) T.I**Tapli to TbO Tril.une

-ich. Conn Aug 9 The Grean*
,,.,: borougb eoorl over 44'..ich .ludgr
Charlea D. Burnea praaWea wa* nol
opened aa uaual thli morolng beeauae

judgi Burna had bn lummoned to Ne44

v.,.k io appear In court for autorooWIo
peedlng ln a>< roll .¦'.' llU" wt'lk ff"': K

.'. ban game wlth frleadi Thui ida)
afternoon. Di '-"' M B-tterfleld. ol
\-.-v.- Tork, arreated hare yeateiday, ualng
hia mutfler eut-out, me from the dty
-hir. mornlng to anawer to the < barga and

found ao ourt In eeaelon
4b he ui4 to Btaii 01 a montha toui

thta afternoon, II waa arranged al hia
. ahOUld b* '-" I roxy and the

raai 44.1s nolted Judge Burnea .*.,« nol
in 11 k; \\> Wafl 'i'ie.1 IN i'l th- N'»44
> ork COUII

_ a

Imtjst obey their mother

Butchcr Leaves $1,000 Each to His
Nine Cbildren on This Condition.

|i 'land. *.Ug » Added Ind 11 ttaet
,. lha BcrBttaral iinuu.-tiun of obedlenci

11< parcata la afferad ta the chlMraa of
Kellko Maj*-w*iWi. a wealtby biitehar,

:... hom "i'l **"-" fll*d for vroboto b

To bl» Boa daught.T.i and four aaaa h*

left ll.ftX* earh on rondltlon that they
pbey their mother. arlth a provlaam that

thev *<hal! reeelve OBD* tZ> lt dls,-l edlent
\ part of the 44IH provides that any

ehlld who leavea hom" before attali.lng
m-iioritv elthont the -*aaaeBt ,.f the

s-holl forfelt Blfl ur h.-r inhcrit-

..!'¦

SUNDAVS NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Matled anywhere in the United

States fer $2 50 a yaar.

CONNECTICUT POLITICS
Governor Baldwin Will Run
Again.Republicans in View.
KVom an Ori-ajion-! Comapendeat of The

Tribun" 1
New Haven. Aug. 5>.-Politlrs in ."on-

neetlcut is "mixed," as it la everywhere
elae this year, but tiie loading Republi¬
cans are fully confldent of carrylng the
state. President Taft is strong wlth the

people. and the one perplexing question
la as to the state ticket. The Democrats
will. of eourse, renominatc Governor
Baldwin. It is true. that a good many
of hla preaent partv- are not enthusiastlc
for hlm. Some of his mi-takes. such as

forbiddlng the i_re ,,f the Torrington
Armorv- .i« a temnorarj hoapttal during
the typhoid epfdemic, will cost hlm many
rotea It muat ba rememhered al?o that
in 1910 be owed hla electlon to a Berloua
.vplit In the Republican party, nnd that
he alone vvas e.lectcd of the Democrats
who wer» running. At the same time he
la one of tha .-'rates most cminent cltl-

ur-h a.j they aaed to cho«>ae for
governora, and a good many Repuhlieana
are mOVOd tO vote for Irrn.

It Is up to the Repubilcan partv to t

sr;ainat him a really strong oandldate.
.So far tha only man in the running has
been Lieutenant-.iovernor Btakalee, of
this city, but the prospect ls that before
August is much older other candidates
will be serioualy dMcuBBBd. Already "the
machlne." ho called, is belng critlclaed
for lettlng Ihtnga -irift Bui it may ba
aurmleed that it haa done this for a pur-
poae, fot al other tlmca. as "The Hart¬
ford Coorant" pointed out the other day,
lt hus be.en crltir-ja.d for havlng a <:an-

didate.
Judge Holcomb Do*»n't Want It.

it ia pretty aafa lo aaj that Judge Mar-
.-',- II Holcomb, of Southtngton. could
bave the nominatlon if h» would tak- lt;
but he t a' refuaed in oth-r yeara, saying
the offlce wa* not one he had any dealre
to flll. and thls >ear hia frlenda peinl
out thal ha arould have to Bgtcrlflce an

hoaorabla life poaitlon If be con^entrd
to ro after what he doeen't want. There
haa been a f-eiinR, to>>. that Oovernor
Weeka, "f Mlddletonrn, who aucceedad te
th" offlce on <iovernor U'.ley'a death.
ahouM receJvi thr compllment of a olrect

to it. ife la recogntaed aa popu¬
lar, e--n.'cia!i.\ alnce he beat Colonel Cll«
man, tbe Republican dlctator of thia city.

the atate convention a« a candl¬
data for delegate-at-large to Chicago laat
ApriL At th' aame tlme lt i* remerabered

eral Bungay law, and

Juat now, partlcularlj here, wh rr ao

many votea are, agltatloa ia on for a

modiAeat lon of our dlahonored Sunday
lawa Moreover, then bt no asaurance
Ihat fJovernor Waeki want* to he nom-

Inated
Among thoae llkelj to he considered t'or

rjeorga H. Knlgfal
<.f Balbtbury. Hi has been a member of
the laat two legtalatures, and has a wlde

acqualntanoi and a popularity t.. match
H a whlle ag.. hii frlenda thought they

¦. hen ihere waa u

tbal he - ho ild be a ca' dldat.
,-r him In qulet, a-- his health waa

P'.or Tor that re*_*OU he droppe.J o'lt
of slgbt aa a poa Ibl II] B il thlnga hava
taken a turn for tl.e better uit'u hlm, and
he Ib now ln eaeellent ce Hon, and the

very frlenda who asked that he he nol
.-onsldered then ar. now aaylng that he'd

it the man for .aalon am

imlnation would belp tba Tafl

algn
The third partv- wtll probably

full atate tleki . Tl e atrengtl
element la problematlcaL When anybody

... f .--I ls heralded a* of great
an. e, hut it v

bodj If aome dldn't go to It 1
rferbert Knoa Bmlth is llk.

the nominee for aovernor. Mr. Bmlth
haa llved bo long In araahlngtoi. « l
a aalary a" a part of the Republican nd-
nilnlBtratlon, that bia Indlvldual Btrength
haa fa ¦' ¦.'"I thera la, too a

feellng that he our . to have qull eartiei
if he felt aboul tha Repubilcan pa
he aa;. a he doea. I.lke Rooaevelt. tl*

tba unworthl-
naaa of lt only when it refuaed to nom-

inute the belllcoae olonel.

Many Democrats for Taft.

4 number of clergymea have Jolned tha
Rooaevell party, bui the atrongeet men

aueh aa Dr Ni wman Bmyth, of thia city.
... Twlchell and Dr. Parker, ol

for Taft if la
| to note that. whlle Republl-

cana hera and there are deelai
Wllson or R.avett, a good many Demo-
crata are lettlng thelr frienda know that

Tafl i- good enough for them. Y iiaon'a
,., ua- not popular In Com il

.I the DemocraU
were for Harmon or Underwood. Th"

.: Repubilcan drclea la thal 1 >;t

m; more than he loaea by th*
raadjuatmenta
Thera will ba llvelj Umee ln the Con-

iraaa dbrtricta. 1 n d atr tii |
laal f aglalatnra haa wt everybody un-

certaln The Naugatueh Valley <>n om

ai.Je and Mlddlcse* Touiity on the othei
have been eut off from thls coiintv. Tel

Und County bas been OUI off frorn Hart

ford County, and Tolland and Middl*
... \ ...untles have been Join-d tO New

London and Wlndham ountie*. whll*
.L.tchfield County baa been cut off frorr

rairfi'iri CounU and Mtched up wlth Um
Saugatuck Valley. Repreaentative Henry

f the Flrat LHstrict. has let tt b*
knowa that he is not a candidate, aru

ao has Mr. Hlgglna, of the old Third. Thi
rflstrlct In which this city la already hat

p Democral ln "Tom" Reiiley, of Men

il-n against whom < 'ongr. ssman-at-largi
iiiw.il will undoubtedly run. ln Fair

Held County »be DemocraU ^iil do theli
beal t.. beal Mr. Hlll, who will no longei
hava the aupporl <>f Rltchfieid County, i

strong Republican raglot*. But lie is :

Kr.-at vot>. tfetter. a remaxkabie 080

patlgner, and la reward.'d on all Bldea a>

tha Btroogeal and most ar-tive rnembei
of the atate deleaation ir, W'ashingtoti.

Komuvation* ln tha other distrlcts ari

tBtiii ln the makltig The Congreaa eoa

ventlona arlll ba b.-id Beptember 14, so fai

88 aru bave yel been called. The muk

conventlon arlll be at Hartford. Beptembei
vi tn ii. an.i the Democratlc conventwi
will be. there September II to li.

¦- 8

AIDS BOY HIT BY HER AUTO

Long Island Woman Bindfi Dcep Gasl
in Young Victim's Leg.

tfter hei automobile, whleh ahe sn:

drl mgi bad knecked down and Injure.
Ave-yeer-old Frank Hammer, of No. n
l-ireh street, Queena, at Jamaica an.

Queena avenue, last evenlng. Mra <; K

Moik.w, a rh h reaident of Melba, ixnj
isl.'ind. stopped and bound up a deej
gaah ln the chlld's leg wlth handker-
..hiefa. With the aid of a fnend BBM

then ...rrie-l th* boy to Fhiallng llos-

pital. tlr slr'o vuffered from abrasion;

of the head.
Tii* woman'' action saved lha ehl I

from loslng mii' h blood, the doctor ir
eharge aald Tiie chlld ran in fr.mt o(
the .ar whlle at play. He will re.ovor.

Gay and Giddy Life of
Modern Domestic Workers

Women Complain of Numer-
ous Social Engagements

of Their Servants.
Tf the doant'Odden shop gnbs and fae*

tory workera, about whose uufTeringB the
publle hears so much, could only know
what. good t'mes the servants have ln
large houses would they not all forsake
thelr 4arious prison housej*. and .BCk into
domestic ratrrvtce? That is what wenlthy
women who find it diffleult to seeure the

Itime of their much e:igag*?d ser\Kiits for

[ the few entertainmenta they gtv* them-
sehes ar» asking eaeh other this Jiimm''.

Ti.e altuatlon i.« of comparatlvely re.-r-nt
origin. it began. obeorvora aay, orhea
large n'imbers of newly ri. h persons
began .) put up new houaea with ser-

vanta' wings. iu wbicta fab-touo luxurle*.
abounded. Peraona whoae wealtb hal
h*-en leaa recently acqulred fonnd ttietrser
.;,rt* forsakiiig them for the newer cs-

entB, and Inqulry brought to llfhl
tl that in the latter every mald had
har own room and every luxury that the
famlly enjoyed a.i :e,.rodu-~ed to a eer*
taln rjiteiit in the .enants' tiuarters.
Then began a rivalry ln the gam* of k'-ep-
lng the iser'.ants happy. and now the nh.--
tresses complain that thelr servants lead
sneh a gay 1'fe that they themsehes hard-
1.. dare to gi\e a party wlthout first aseer-

talnlng that rhe sei*v-*nts wlll not be other-
wlse engage.l. i

In on* colony thta .summer the aodal
nfTalrs of the don.eatlc workera h.i4* IB-
cluded a thaatra part* af the country the¬
atre. \4ith a aupper afterward, a Mg
dance in one of the -rarages. a ptcntc, for

Whi< h all Ihe tnntors of one rmp|.,.*er w*r*

uaed a straw Ide. a .lambake and a

eu.-hre party. «"ard playing 1b said to be

a conatant dlveralon belo4j»*Btalr8, and the

s.n-ant.4 ha4r thelr brldge clube Juat llke
their emplo*. ers

Ml have hi I teh* my mai.a "ayo one

mlatreaa of a la-j;*r h'>us*. "that thev
could not all aee.pt In-riUUona on th*

aame r"-nln~ nnd moat eonsuit aach
other about these rnatters. so that the

houae wlll not he left ent'.rely servant-

leao."
A young nia-rled wopiari who had

pariie.l to ro .mav for a vtfltt during her
huaband'a absen-e on business had
eent hei letter -f acceptance when a tele-
gram announced tl -. return "f the i*us-
band af h much earller date than had
.*. n antl Ipated **h-* ehangad her plan*
about g.-lng .ma... and for th*- next 4,...-k
- aaa made i feel, aulte reepectfullv,
the* she 44.is unwanted company. The
myatery **a.s unraveUed by the smalt

a r of a trlend.
"Nurae "a1" lt via« mean ,,f you not to

£,, K44H4 4»i,en you aald v..u would." ti,*,
.. id remarked, "for your ruaiila **-i»

Kolng f.. Itavi a ;<¦.. e',4- ;.ro partv on >our
;l '../.a. -and ;ts ninoniight. now

iow the young woman ba<! never
thought of auch a thlng as a m»onllght

urt) ln c.-itii.- tl. n Wlth h*-r rather st_|.i
.... |t vrhen eh» tai em wlth
, .. ...a.»d that Bhe had been cor-
tnforme.l

"Yes. Mrs. X." she was told. "we were
verv much disappointed. for all the oth»r
maids have had parties to which they
could ask everybody at once. and our eit-
tins' room ls too em-vll to liav« more
than twenty at a tlme. You told us that
we could have our frlenda in a few at a

time. bur that does not give any on* a

2"..'i tlme >o the day you were m town
7vr te>epboned and a-ke.< them all; now
we hav- sent word tbat the affatr Is pngt-
I>oned and lot* of our frlenda are going
au a m \i " eelc"
.How many did you invitc'." asked the

.uistre?.<
.Seventv.elght that we l,ke and abou'

thirtv more wo don't care so much for.
Vou and Mr. X go to their mlftree*'*
nouses and we felt we had to be polite."
It ended in a comproaclaa. The onea

who were going awav were invltcd for
an evenlns'. end the mi.ct tjea arranged to

go out to dlnner t'nar nlght. It waa gjan
that tbe arfair mn*t end .'

]_ o'clock.
. »

HEALTH NOTES.

How to Kaep Wall in Summer.

By l)r. Jacolyn \*n VHet >4«nniB.

Do nor hurry ln eating, drcssing nr

eatohlng the train.
Avobl airleas places; a man at work

in an iinventilated icc house may dcveloi>
lient p'-ostration.
Reduee .lothlng to the mtntmum. pi«-'

card reatrlctlTa .lothlng, stays. uaighly
hats. tigbt shoea.

I.imlt your daily coffee to one breakfaat
cup; tea to one tumbler. lce.J, at lunch-
eon. Cee lemonade. llmeede. or one |<int
of dry wlne at dlnner end pars up tbe
deml-tas--e. Kcason: One cup of coffe»
ffhra pralra of <atYeine» at breakfaat Wl '

gently BtJmulate the morning elimination.
vvhile caffeine and theln* taken In larg»r
nuantltlea overstimulato untll they ar«
ellmlnat.d from the av-tem
Inlnk freely of pure or distilled w»«»m

hot, cold or l<-ed, on ristng, at and be¬
tween meala, and at bedtline
Bathe once or tarloe daily. The ar'.A

salts of peraplrathm which adnere lo th*>'
skln ai« irrltatlng an.i a common cau*«
of "heat rash." A handfil of baklnt
'"14 ts an exccl'enr addltion to the batn
water.
Llghten your meat dlet. Rrolled smok-1"

meata. fowla ard fresh fleh mav a#!l re

placa the re.J meatB through the h.aterl
!term The fue|. however, Should be ad
lusted to the flnishe.l output. mental of

phyair-ai. whleh ia reguired.
Buttermllk la a »att-faetory aubstltuie

for tho malted .-il.oholfr-s. belng mo-«
bl.ind to the overworked kldnevs, and kJB
sentng rather than increaslng atterlal
tenslon.
Take a daily vacation. an a;r oath ln

your chamber, a lounge wlth your favoi
ite author, or a retr.-at i_n*Jer the stai s 8B
the roof.
Take a mlnlmum amount of fiartlBB

and that without hasf-.
Give careful heed to eUminattve fur,.-

tiojis. and ae. apart an p jce-dOMl wrrg
end for a Carlahad home tre^ment, thua'
hecomlng thn peer ef rojair

Postal Card Departments
All communications 'and they are welcome) ohould ba made by postal, as fa*

as it is poaoible.

_ ryjj baan heaten untll ib ptcomo
KeCipeS i ested and Pack the mouaae m a melon mouM arhlc

_ \ g~* J ''"" a WRtrr ,i«*",'t cover and
rOUnd '*L»C**OG **.*¦ r'*'"k aalt for four hour.'. .SerVe u-

mould'-d -Aith a whlpped cream aauea.

. . r.. .--Ann-.g ln theet eei mat b* «

-

.s ?'o uaal unlese othar-
» « *.

I department 4 rled to ai ewet
, ar ojiestton aubmltte) by !'a-1rr« anl

.*'s- .r ...

ttddr * " ¦.'' rm I
.;-» Mo. i"4 Natii'i otreol

.... ... v» »eap '

,. la aoi aecompanlBd b

.f1,.r. - Klndly InclOB" »tanip*
with qoeatlono re.jijlru.g an ano r «".¦'

¦nd B'*e

.: a* ran*.*. ard ¦uXr**,* <»¦* .-.mp.ny each

FROSTT**r> PEACHBt.* Pare nnd ,'.'"'"

one quart of ripe peaehe**, mtadng
with a amall cupful <.f powderad

>":gar, and axrange them ln a pu.Mlng
Meanwblle, pr-pnre a Baerina-*"

l*Om th- BtHTly whlpped whitee of threc

eKg9 and thr.--* taNe*-po.,rifuls ..f sugar
ard henp it over the pea- hes and brown
thls lightly ln a siow oven. Berva very
,-i.id w'th an ked eggnog aa
from the yolke of the s«s. ie s.-ant

rint of rlch mllk. two tableapooafula of
8ii<ar and any preferred flavorlr.g.

p*-~\."lf MOltSgG..TJbb rery ripe, mei-
low pea. hes 1'are th>'m and cut them
in'o sihhP pi-ces. aff-r which rub them
throuch .1 ,.lander. Add to each cupful

' . pulp thua obtalned a eupful of
augar an-! ;i teaspoonful of ratifla. Let
the frull dand for at lenflt an hour on

th» |ee and th.*n drain off th>- thln syrup.
n 4

* the p«ache*- lightly with a plttt
of sw.-etened Whlpped cr.^m that ha*

Apparatus for the Home
.j.;eau-.n« r-onearnlng ho 4..- .4- *

¦ ro Ireaaed f" "Apperaiu,,f..r th* iiem* l>e*Mrtment," Kew-Tork
une, No. 1*>4 Saasmi a.

WORT*: HOr.DKR.-Tl.ls ls a UBflful d»-
vic*> fr.r the notallewoman. by means >.f
whlch a part ,,f the artlele, on whlch ahe
ls worklng ean be made fas' t,j »oni-

statlonary object It eaa b-, fanened to
a work table or a sewing m;,ch1ne
thumb S7rc44' clauip. It is mado of metal
Bnlahed ln black enamei and has a «of*
rubber cushlun, whleh affords a grlp that
la t. ure and get "*¦. 111 not Injure tho mo;'
dt-licate fabrlc. Prlce, 25 .»u_4.

T.\Dir"ATINO LAMP.-Thls Ib an at-
'. inu'tiit for sueh electrtc artlcles aa glva
no viaible evidence aa to whether th-
rent la on or oJT. Tt ls a tnlnlature lamp
Whlch .diln'-s thmugh a ruby b..I
whenever the current is 4>n and attr .

attentloa from a conslderable dtstance
I'rlco. $6.

EUSCTRIC COWFTE T'*:r.< 'OLATOB.
Thi*. percoiator la of polished eoppe- .*.

nlckel plated oopper. **tth an ebonleed
wooden handle. The hcating elenient t«

Inctoaed in a cyllndrr projecting upward
from the bottom. and t*- powerful enough
to comph-te th.* making of the coffee ip
six or aeven mlnateo after the current ha*

I l..*en turned on. I'rhe, 85.

News of the Markets
¦- «r re of fhe d;-ef || r.ews from Chi-

cago, beef pnees la Wafchlngtun Market
have not yat gon.* up a cant from last
week. Rut, as one dealer said: "There is
-... t.-lllng when the iump may come.

Meanvhile. we are glvlng our custoiners

tho bcn**nt of the doubt by keeping our

prices as low* as posslhle." Klsh contlnuea
to be reason.ihh. Kgga have gone up two
.ents for th>- hest quality. Ye.etahles
and frult are pl.-ntiful. and next week
tl,H I,¦¦*>¦ i i iheo are exp<-cte.|.

Sea Food.

7*- .. f*-i pijeom
Meat.

1 tv

fca-h
i i-.su n.arkerel... .40c

POUl A
Salnion . BB
4 -*: ¦.-.¦ plko .!">.'
I.r.h*.i»rs

Tound.
I*

.98c
Inati .i«.o
¦.' fluke..*,.,-

4*0.1 .loe

Pound. Poana
Hmd.i t*r* of Iamb.20e "*>al ^utiela .*"*.¦
F.r.,it»r*. .,f l«:*.h IH, Kller. .f 4«al. ,_j-
Raotu .f lamb ".'4, Sfiouldera o' v»al...l*4'
Tendorloln of porlcBrV.* Bacon .'.''*'
1'nrk ch.,[h.aoc Sniokert harn.22'
Porterhotiae *teak. .TJo. Sniokad torigue .. Mo
I'rlni* rlb rvttat... .PA Pa:-
*l,,p -".rloln .... "*?>. Sweetbreada . II '.'J
("orne.i i.eef... .12tJ-''«

Fruita.
rv.i»n l*a*a '.
.$1 **i» Charrlaa. n-»a! Tar

far. whlte ... iv
.*V). <;rai*»«:

ami .n Ha.l Mjb-

.ipanlBh rr_rl4erel..2<>4-, lireok treiif .Ba
niueBa'i . !-'¦ '".'»"¦¦ ,r»"* ........IBa
lU'tbuf .*¦" Craba: Doaen.
IVhlferlsh .l*v*, Hoftahell .¦HV'a»'l
yello** ;*rcli .. 12*" Har.laliell ,. 100
-Va baaa Iil a - Hun :.*¦ ¦!.
Miittertlah ISe Llttl*iNack .77,

,10 ScaftoBoll .iV.*
-ra .10*

Vegetabieo.
B.ach.

K ,:, ........ jfc Caeaoobcra ...

r»ra'.»i
Table celery 80" Fep-vrs .
H».tS.
Watar. rcaa *.." Tellow tiirnlpa

.3 l.urirlie*
.arrot.s .I0e Tomateee .
Radlaheo . .''*

...

Scalllona ....
'" oullrto*»era ,.

1. p-^|< norr..iln*

BptaeeB . .. .*_*" j-*f""'* .*
\, a potato*s 2B** Eotaroie .

ijuarf .'abbaa*:
Strlng b*an* j* Red.
Rutter b*ans .... F- Wblie
t.ltia beans .1- tmyat.
i'..< .ia

.'gjarta i'hi--orv .
Bweel potatoea ... «_*I^B' li ' orn .

.Sfa-planta ..... ,,v

Dairy Producta.
Winter l'04in*lB^e;t.;u;. ( heeee, aharn

Phlla. prlnt.S* Efp:
.pe.t tub.B8o Weern

retmt L*ghom ...

rh*-f*e. .****¦. aaaa 88
Poultry.

Marar**-*:
__B Indla
.lamalca

Mme* .
¦4 . .

ran**.
I .

rata »-''»
b'**lg!an Colniar- i .".
_ala_a SB

Keleo pluma .4". <V'i»-
Trae*''l4- pluiris ...60v Huekleberrl*a ."">*

Each HlBrkberi-lea _ !*¦
Alligator p*ar* Vtai

..-llai. .*><>' Raapr.*rri«a ...... li"
"".¦. *t»rni»-lona.*>>.. U.~**4-herries .IS-
rantaloupes iCa' ., .'urianta:

l.,n->i R*,l.
Pineapple* .aOrftfo Black . 1*
Qra-*emtlt(r_).10t38i

UPTOWN PRICES
Kach.

\
Two.

Three.
.10*-

Ha»V»t.
4-V:

H*a-I.
.201*25,
.10c
.10c
.8c

Ua
i.v
I.V

2 head*.
I.V

I*oz*>i*.
B

Meat.

Pnl .>»a*
l»iln of pork
Fi***h ham .

rori**rhouae a:*ak..:*S.
Bhiela ateak.32c

Pounl.
¦J.'. Round ai»*k .

<<al < h«*pa
1*4. Hreaat nf 4 ral

Prlm* rlb roaat

Pouii'l
7*

M

Vegetabieo.

I'oun*!
M

ryisan.
BSo

.712c

rapona
p.aatlna ehl,:kana
Brxi'ers .¦

round.I Pound.
....iBel U I. duckliB«a.. 2**n

;Br Oo^en.
.».- jtaaaa onuab* ww

Siring Mana
Wax bcMtis
I.im_ beana .

P*_a.
Toinatoea
Otilona .

guart 2 buntttaa
..ttOl Beel* -V

Kp 8 bunche*
IBc, Radlahes . ¦

("arrota ...

Par* .*-.

Watercrea*
C'eleo' -

.10
K* i^itu*-*

labbaaa
*»'iuaBli
KeKPlanU

.18c
1* ,n-
.8c
.Bc

4'orn

Heal
BfTiaaic'

. ITIO-
.15*

TlOBBl-
^f/*V*

Orana»a
Pluma
Japaneaa

Pea ra:
ralifornla
Hartlet:

Laaeeaa ..

Bananaa . ¦.

rant.loupeaWatennelon-

..'.'.lacOkr* .aV

Fruita.
1>vt--n "E*f_
71/^Mic Pineappiea . 20*

PKjlV T*»"'*
_«i>* Orapafrult . Br

Baakat
_4«V Cooklng pea:-a 1!W
...404-jr.rapea tD-loware) .15*

*»e;Orap-a: Poun-l
...28c: ratlf-ji-la .U"
Piaeh.! Hothouaa .81
r,glf>- rhernea .laV

40r


